
T he report to the CEC sought to raisethe state of the organisation in an‘open and frank manner’. It begins bypointing out the organisations strengths andthen points to the ‘threats to our strength’,which include:• service to members and recruitment;• organisational discipline; and • public coherence.
SERVICE TO MEMBERSVavi gave a number of examples that hecame across during his walkabout inMpumalanga, Free State, Northern Cape andGauteng. The examples are not an attempt tosingle out or embarrass any Cosatu affiliates– but rather to indicate the challenges thefederation faces. Vavi added that thecomplaints made by members were notrestricted to the unions mentioned:• Vavi visited Early Bird in Standerton duringa strike in March, which was in its sixthweek. The two unions organising therewere Food and Allied Workers Union(Fawu) and a Fedusa affiliate, which hadrecruited members after a number leftFawu. On the resolution of the strike theFawu shop stewards claimed that thestrike had failed with the unionabandoning its core demand to ensureparity in wages by accepting an across theboard increase for all workers across thevarious operations. Vavi phoned Fawu’sgeneral secretary to inform him of thedisillusionment amongst the workers andsought his intervention. The union did nothowever, send an organiser to discuss thesettlement.• At a workers forum in Middleburg,members of various public sector unionsincluding the SA Democratic TeachersUnion (Sadtu) expressed their anger at the2004 wage deal and the failure of theunion to adequately communicate tomembers.

• A number of examples revealed problemssurrounding SA Commercial Catering andAllied Workers Union (Saccawu) where theunion had lost membership and therewere complaints by members and formermembers about poor service. In oneinstance, members had joined the uniontwo years ago and had yet to see anorganiser or any representative from theunion.• Various complaints were received from SATransport and Allied Workers Union(Satawu) members who threatened toresign and join the white union –Solidarity.• Similar complaints were expressed aboutNational Education Health and AlliedWorkers Union (Nehawu) at the KimberleyHospital where union membership hasdropped by more than half.Despite, complaints and concerns expressedby workers, Vavi said the federation remainedextremely popular with workers. He arguedhowever, that if the unions did not improveservices to members they would go elsewhereas competition was rife from legal companiesand rival unions. Reasons for poor service,which might vary from union to union,include the following:• Restructuring had resulted in membershiplosses in large organisations, while newjobs were occurring in smaller companiesor in outsourced activities. The shift tosmaller companies has meant that unionshave had to allocate more resources toorganisational work than in the past. Haveunions reviewed their staffing levels inview of this change? Recruiting andservicing members in smaller companies ismore labour intensive and organisers needmore resources. Do organisers haveadequate transport and communicationsto do what is now required? Shopstewards in these smaller operations alsoneed additional support, as they have to
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Who is paying for Cosatu’s reconnection fee?Are workers still on the (fixed) line?



face a range of complex tasks. • The management skills of union leadersneed to be upgraded.• The skills needs of organisers and shopstewards have increased but unions havenot ensured access to training andeducation and sufficient legal advice.• The issue of organisational developmenthas been raised repeatedly in thefederation, but few unions have followedthis up. Cosatu itself failed to drive theorganisational development projectconsistently, partly as a result of a lack ofresources.
ORGANISATIONAL INDISCIPLINEThe report highlighted that organisationalindiscipline manifests itself mainly in thefailure by affiliates to implement collectivedecisions and/or resolutions adopted atcongresses or CEC meetings. The following areexamples where decisions and/or resolutionsadopted have not been implemented oradhered to by affiliates:• It is questionable whether unions have thestructures, procedures and resources toensure the effective implementation of therecruitment campaign.• Despite a congress resolution, mostaffiliates have not embarked on anorganisational review process.• What about a coordinated living wagecampaign?• The merger processes between a number ofaffiliates have not yet got off the ground.• The resolution to establish a singleadministration company to administerunion retirement funds has not beenimplemented and ‘lies in tatters’. The reportargued that the current administrationcompanies such as Old Mutual, Sanlam andNBC had ‘learnt the art of usingsponsorships, including football and cricketmatch tickets, to control strategiccomrades in the unions…’• A resolution to sever ties with NBC hasalso not been implemented.• A resolution to coordinate discussionsaround an empowerment deal with OldMutual was also ignored by affiliates.• A similar experience occurred with therecent Telkom deal, which revealedCosatu’s inconsistency in its rejection ofprivatisation.The failure to implement resolutions or

decisions could be a result of the following:• The failure of affiliates to come to CECmeetings with proper mandates and thenagreeing to programmes which are notimplemented.• Affiliates agree to programmes withoutevaluating whether they can afford toresource them.• The status of union investment companiesis becoming a serious publicembarrassment as they often lie to unions.‘The fact is that unions are supposed tocontrol their investment companies andnot the other way around.’ The challengelay in ensuring consistency aroundinvestment companies.
PUBLIC COHERENCEThis issue is related to the failure toimplement resolutions adopted and to ensurethat ‘we are still speaking with one voice atthe public level’. The report highlighted anumber of instances where the federation’sleadership made public comments, which weretaken up by the media and create theimpression of divisions. One of a number ofexamples, raised related to the issue of theDeputy President Jacob Zuma. The saga beganwhen Vavi, commenting on Zuma’s popularitystated that he could no more be stopped thana tsunami. This was taken to mean that thefederation backed Zuma as the next president(see p20). Various union spokespeopleresponded to this in the media and indicatedthat this was not an official position, creatingthe impression of disunity in the federation.Various attempts were made to correct this.WAY FORWARDThe report stated that a response toorganisational problems should be in relationto both the federation and affiliates, whichrequired improved financial and humanresources. The report listed a number ofinterventions, which would be driven byCosatu as part of an attempt to addressconcerns around service delivery and training

and education, the organisational reviewprocess and to ensure compliance with variousresolutions such as those relating to therecruitment drive and union mergers.Discussion on the report during the MayCEC concluded that ‘strengthening ourorganisation requires greater effort to enhancemorale and dedication across the labourmovement, the allocation of more resources toserve workers in smaller employers andvulnerable sectors; and better strategies forimplementing the labour laws, including themanagement of individual and collectivedisputes.’ A programme of action to improveservices to members was endorsed while itwas agreed that the following issues, amongstothers, be incorporated in a report to bedebated at the August Central Committee:• The federation should improvecoordination of social dialogue andsubsequent report back and mandatingprocesses.• Management training of office bearersshould extend to all levels of leadership inunions.• A debate should explore whethercasualisation, outsourcing andinformalisation requires a move towardsgeneral unionism or industrial unionism.• An organisational review process shouldensure an assessment of the capacity ofeach affiliate. In this context the questionof deployment and retention of skilled andexperienced leadership should be discussed.A related matter is an open debate on theissue of succession in both Cosatu and theANC.• An analysis of resources in affiliates andthe federation to ensure that there is not amismatch between capacity to runcampaigns and build the organisation andthe capacity built to engage at a policylevel.
A full report will be the subject of furtherdebate at the August CC.
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